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Ceremony Locations
Beach Ceremony
With endless skies above, the ocean stretching
out to the horizon and the waves softly lapping
on the sand, our beautiful island backdrop is
the ideal location for your dreamy
beach wedding.

Dunes Ceremony
With the silhouette of our magnificent
Pandanus trees only steps from the Pacific Ocean,
the dunes are a picture perfect ceremony location.
If your heart is set on a beach side location that
is easily accessible with a little less sand
this is the perfect choice!

Lawn Ceremony
The lush greenery of the Beach Bistro Garden is ideal if
you are looking for an intimate garden ceremony.
With beautifully manicured lawns and our lagoon
style pool nearby, the Beach Bistro Garden is your
ideal romantic location.

Wet Weather options are available on-site

Reception Locations
The Ballroom
This is the perfect place for your grand wedding. The Ballroom has ample room for all
your special extras and includes your own personal bar.
Room hire until Midnight

The Spinnaker Room
With pool views, floor to ceiling windows and chiffon draped curtains, this room can either open
onto the Spinnaker Colonnade for an indoor / outdoor feel.
Room hire until Midnight

The Intimate Reef Room
This is the perfect place for your intimate wedding with your own private bar.
Room hire until Midnight

Beach Bistro
The Beach Bistro overlooks our lagoon style pool and beautifully manicured lawns.
Floor to ceiling windows allow the gentle sea breezes to flow, making it a beautiful
open venue for your reception. Minimum spends apply
Room Hire until 10pm

Beach Bistro Lawn and Bistro Colonnade
These areas boast luscious lawns surrounded by beautiful greenery
and are perfect for intimate open air dinners, cocktail parties
or even a marquee or teepee event.
Area hire until 10pm
*No amplified music permitted

Styled Ceremony Packages
Surfair Classic Ceremony ~ $795
Set in any of our ceremony locations
26 White Americana chairs
Round registry table with white cloth
Chiffon draped 2 post bamboo arbour
Artificial arbour floral
Blackboard signage
Aisle jars with artificial floral
4 aisle entry posts
Permit fee of $165 applicable
Add fresh florals for aisle jars additional cost
Add fresh arbour floral additional cost
Add the 4 post bamboo arbour for $250

Surfair Deluxe Ceremony ~ $1000
Set in any of our ceremony locations
26 White Americana chairs
Round registry table with white cloth
Modern white diamond arbour
Artificial tropical arbour floral
Blackboard signage
Aisle jars with artificial floral
4 aisle entry posts
Permit fee of $165 applicable
Add fresh florals for aisle jars additional cost
Add fresh arbour floral additional cost

Surfair Reception Packages

Surfair Classic
Two Course Alternate Drop or Roast Carvery
Buffet & Wedding Cake served as Dessert

Surfair Deluxe
Chef's Selection of Light Canapes
Two Course Alternate Drop or Roast Carvery
Buffet & Wedding Cake served as Dessert

Three hour Silver Beverage Package
Complimentary Room Hire - 6 hours
In house audio system & microphone

Three hour Gold Beverage Package
Complimentary Room Hire - 6 hours
In house audio system & microphone

Choice of Surfair's 3 Styling options

Choice of Surfair's 3 Styling options

$135 per person

$165 per person

Upgrade Options
3 Course Plated Menu add $15.00 per person
Premium Buffet add $20.00 per person
Four Hour Silver Beverage Package add $5.00 per person
Four Hour Gold Beverage Package add $5.00 per person

Minimum 30 guests apply to menus and beverage packages. Surfair Classic Children 2 -12 $40.00 per pp , Surfair Deluxe Children $42.50 pp
Bar Tab can be made available upon request at a minimum spend
View the Menu Page for Food Selections
View the Styling Page for inclusions. Chair sashes additional cost of $1.50 pp

Surfair Reception Styling
Coastal

Chairs with white chair covers
Table runner, napkins & woven placemat
White lanterns with pillar candles
Scattered shells
Scattered small vases with tealight candles
Table numbers
Beach chest wishing well
Clothed gift Table , bridal table & cake table

Rustic

Chairs with white chair covers
Table runner & napkins
Rustic timber round, artificial greenery & vases
Table numbers
Wooden wishing well
Clothed gift Table , bridal table & cake table
Add fresh greenery to compliment your style
at an additional cost

Romantic

Chairs with white chair covers
Table runner, napkins & woven placemat
Mirror base, vases with floating candles
Table numbers
Glass house wishing well
Clothed gift table , bridal table & cake table
Add a fresh floral to compliment your style at
an additional cost

Surfair Cocktail Styling
Cocktail Styling Package $695
The Surfair Cocktail Package includes everything you need to create a
gorgeous room for your cocktail style reception whilst allowing you the
flexibility to add your own personal touches & make your wedding truly unique

White Lounges with scatter cushions

Raw fairylight backdrop*

White armchairs

Guest tables clothed

Coffee tables

Chairs clothed in white lycra

Ottomans

Table centrepieces on guest tables & high bars

Round cake table clothed

Centrepieces for all tables

Gift table clothed with flat skirting

Wishing well

High bars

Data projector & screen

Cocktail stools

In house audio speaker system

Cocktail Menu
Minimum 30 guests
$75 per person

Inclusions:
Grazing table on arrival with an indulgent selection of
local and imported cheese, crackers, olives, fresh fruits, breads, dried fruit,
nuts and a selection of dips
Your choice of 4 canapes and 2 walk & fork canapes
Your cake to be served on platters as dessert

Cold options

Hot options

Caprese crostini

Pork and fennel sausage rolls

Cajun crab salad spoons

Porcini mushroom arancini with roast garlic aioli

Prosciutto melon and mint

Texas beef brisket spoons

Cured salmon and pickled ginger on cucumber

Confit leek and camembert tart

Seared beef, wakame salad and wasabi spoons
Greek salad lollipops

Chorizo and haloumi lollipops
Lemon pepper and wakame dusted squid skewers

Walk & Fork
Cheeseburger slider with fries
Pale ale battered barramundi with tartare and lemon
Asian pork belly bites with coconut rice and sesame glaze
Green pea, leek and asparagus risotto
Kalamata olive, sundried tomato and baby spinach pasta salad
Thai green chicken curry with green beans and ginger rice
Dietary requirements catered for on request

Buffet Dinner Menu
Minimum 30 guests
Buffet Includes your wedding cake cut and served with berry coulis and fresh
cream

Roast Carvery
Buffet
Bread rolls fresh from the oven
CHOICE OF 2 MEATS
Pork, beef, lamb, or honey glazed ham - GF
Roasted pumpkin - GF, V
Roasted honey carrots- GF, V
Buttered corn on the cob - GF, V
Golden roasted potatoes - GF, V
Medley of buttered green vegetables - GF, V
Traditional condiments - GF

Premium Modern
Australian Buffet
Selection of crusty oven fresh dinner rolls
Crispy skinned barramundi with avocado salsa - GF
BBQ'd leg of lamb with chimmi churri - GF
Jerk marinated chicken breast topped with tzatziki - GF
Creamy potato bake with gremolata & paprika - GF, V
Medley of vegetables tossed through lemon juice & olive oil - GF/DF, V
Quinoa tabouleh
Fresh garden salad - GF, V
Pumpkin, spinach, feta & macadamia salad - GF, V

Dietary requirements catered for on request

Plated Dinner Menu
Minimum 30 guests
Alternate drop
Choose 2 options for each course
Entree
Prawn & avocado mousse bruschetta with balsamic glaze
Leek & feta tartlets - V
Sesame pork with crispy noodles
Smoked salmon roulade with pistachio & orange salad - GF
Main
Chicken Mignon with sweet potato mash, broccolini & choron sauce - GF
Twice cooked pork belly with garlic & herb mash, asparagus & apple cider reduction - GF
Petite eye fillet with onion and parmesan mash, glazed baby carrots & red wine jus - GF
Confit duck leg with white bean cassoulet -GF
Salmon saltimbocca with cous cous & cranberry salad - GF

Dessert
Salted caramel panna cotta with butterscotch sauce - GF
Toasted marshmellow crème brulee - GF
Individual lemon meringue tartlets
Chocolate lava cake with vanilla bean ice cream
Dietary requirements
catered for on request

Beverages Packages
Silver Package

Gold Package

SPARKLING WINE

SPARKLING WINE

House Sparkling

Premium Sparkling

WHITE WINE

WHITE WINE

(Please select 1)

(Please select 1)

House Sauvignon Blanc

Premium Sauvignon Blanc

House Chardonnay

Premium Chardonnay

RED WINE

RED WINE

(Please select 1)

(Please select 1)

Premium Shiraz

House Shiraz

Premium Cabernet Merlot

House Cabernet Merlot

BEER

BEER

Local Tapped Beer

Local Tapped Beer

Premium Tapped Beer
Tapped Cider

Orange Juice
Soft Drink

Orange Juice
Soft Drink
Basic Spirit Package Upgrades available

Bar Tab options available, Cash Bar options also available, Full Table Service available at $5.00 per person

Our Friends
Celebrants

Sommer Saunder Celebrancy
I am a refreshing, fun, relaxed and modern
Sunshine Coast wedding celebrant.
sommersaunder_celebrancy
0424 195 158

Marry Me Adam
I really do not do boring well, I am easily excited and cry a bit.
I love colour and fun but more importantly bringing everyone
together.
jingojohnson

0435 874 346

Photographer
Jodie Modric Photography
I'm Jodie. I take pictures. I always have.

jodiemodricphotography

0432 255 807

Our Friends
Flowers

Flax Flower Collective
Creating beautiful experiences with flowers
flaxflower

(07) 5446 3052

Cakes
Chocolate 2 Chilli
Stunning & original Wedding Cakes designed
just for you

chocolate2chilli

0409 007 729

Simply Divine Occasions
Bespoke Cakes and Sweet Treats

simplydivineoccasions

0409 007 729

